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摘  要 
 




































Urban park is a major aspect of urban open space, its function has become more 
and more obvious to public life in urban construction and social development. The 
people in the park is called participator, whose in the urban park is the most important 
and the most essential content can embody the park's value and using status rather 
than anyone else. As designer should has an integrate and dynamic knowledge of his 
designing space, his work should not stay only on a few stage such as 
"design——constructing——competition——end of destinations", the dynamic, 
continuing design method based on it is the real way to finish the integrated work. 
Post-Occupancy Evaluation，or "POE" is a practical research method, that gives a 
systematic description and evaluation to constructed environment from the aspect of 
the users. Introducing POE to the research of urban park can make up for defect of 
traditional park-design methods, which is lack of concerns about the space, and can 
provide more scientific and optimized method for city park design.  
This paper, take Haiwan Park in Xiamen City for example, using POE method, 
with the questionnaire survey in real field, considering the participator’s type, mode 
and activities, to research the practical method. The method take the character of 
people, site and behavior as starting point, with the dynamic, continuing design way 
to discover the further factors which affect urban park design. It will do some benefit 
to the design of urban park and some other related environmental space design. 
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第一章  绪 论 
1 








表 1：2003-2007 年深圳市城市建设和环境保护情况 
年份 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
城市公园绿地面积（公顷） 8416.2 9566.8 13326.8 13627.5 13871.0 
城市公园数（个） 179 218 303 442 575 






































































































































































































































进一步坚实的和科学的基础。     


















③ 罗玲玲，陆伟．POE 研究的国际趋势与引入中国的现实思考[J]．建筑学报，2004，(08)：82 



























































第二章  相关概念与理论研究 
7 
③ 由 初的集中在建筑空间范围的研究，不断扩大到相关领域。 
总之，国外POE的发展是与自身社会体制、经济文化发展相一致的。目前，
POE正在寻求新理念、新技术的浸入，并向着更加综合化的方向发展。 


























                                                        
① 朱小雷．建成环境主观评价方法研究[M]．南京：东南大学出版社，2005：17-19 整理 
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